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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
September 1, 2015 
 
DeKalb Completes Garbage Roll Cart Delivery to Single-Family 

Detached Homes in South, Central and East Areas 
North area delivery underway 

 
DECATUR, Ga. – The DeKalb County Sanitation Division announces the completion of roll cart delivery to all 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday once-a-week customers residing in single-family detached 
homes in the south, central and east areas of DeKalb.  
 
Roll cart delivery to Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday customers in single-family detached homes in north 
DeKalb has been completed, with Thursday customers’ delivery to be completed once additional roll carts 
become available in the coming weeks.  
 
Roll cart delivery to townhome and condominium residents will begin during the first week of September. 
 
Roll cart delivery to all single-family homes marks the end of Phase I of the “Rolling Forward to One” 
program, with Phase II expected to begin in late October. More information on Phase II, which includes a 
focus on recycling and rightsizing roll cart requests, will be provided in the coming weeks. 
 
For program updates, inquiries from customers who have not received a roll cart, or more details about the 
service change, including a comprehensive list of frequently asked questions (FAQ), contact the Sanitation 
Division’s customer service team at 404-294-2900 or sanitation@dekalbcountyga.gov, or visit the “Rolling 
Forward to One” program website at www.rollingforwardtoone.com. 
 
Known for its business and education hub, growing international community and natural wonders, DeKalb 
County Government is administered by Interim Chief Executive Officer Lee May and legislative policy is set 
by a seven-member Board of Commissioners.  DeKalb County is home to more than 700,000 residents. 
 
Follow news from DeKalb County at @ItsInDeKalb on Twitter and sign up for additional updates at 
www.onedekalb.com or send a text message with the word ONEDEKALB to 22828 (message and data rates 
may apply).       
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